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Yale University School of Nursing
ALUMNAE BULLETIN
Vol. VI, No. 5 New Haven, Connecticut July, W>2
As you probably know, after receiving
Miss King's letter and various enclosures,
the Y.U.S.N.A.A. held its annual day of
festivities on June 7 which included :
morning coffee, business meeting, and eve
ning banquet.
The early morning coffee gave the first
arrivals a chance for a hasty personal
reunion until all members were persuaded
to join the business meeting in the Brady
auditorium, for their twenty-seventh an
nual meeting at 10:30 A. M.
After the reading of the Secretary's
Report, Miss Tina DiMaggio, Treasurer,
informed the group that the new system
of collecting contributions rather than
"dues" had been quite satisfactory. The
budget had been met, and most contribu
tors had sent in the suggested sum of five
dollars.
Dean Bixler reported that the newly
formed Alumnae Advisory Council to the
School of Nursing had met on the previ
ous night. The Dean expressed a hope
that this group of geographical distribu
tion and class distribution would tend to
infuse present school polices with the in
terest and experience of the alumnae.
The Alumnae Board recommended that
Honorary Membership be given to Miss
Clark, who is retiring after twenty-five
years of service to the Yale University
School of Nursing. Miss Clark's untiring
and unceasing efforts on the behalf of
countless students and faculty members
has unquestionably earned our deepest
respect and our most heartfelt gratitude.
The group joined the Board in extending
their best wishes to Miss Clark.
A spirited discussion sprang up when
Miss Florence Alexander presented an
other Board recommendation concerning
the future disposition of the Annie W.
Goodrich Endowment Fund. The group
held forth with lively "pros and cons."
Great interest was shown in the idea of
striving for the establishment of an en
dowed Professorship of Nursing. After
a spirited discussion, there was a unani
mous vote that such a Chair be founded
with the Annie V. Goodrich Fund. The
group also joined the Board in its feeling
that as soon as possible plans should be
started to put existing funds toward this
usable far-seeing use.
The report of the annual election of
officers for the future disclosed the fol
lowing results:
President—Florence Alexander 'i3.
Treasurer—Barbara Kane '47.
Directors—Ann Goodrich Waters '26.
Betty Due Riley '46W.
The group wished to extend their
thanks to the retiring officers and to wish
the newly elected officers their continued
interest and support.
At 6:30 that evening, the annual Re
union Banquet was held in the President's
Room in Woolsey Hall. As with the
morning coffee, the only problem con
sisted of seating the busy conversational
ists. Dean Emeritus Annie W. Goodrich
and Dean Emeritus Efhe J. Taylor were
present at the head table. As usual, they
gave youthful and vitalizing viewpoints
to their former students and to the newer
graduates. Dean Elizabeth Bixler was not
only a member of a re-uning class, but
was also enjoying her fifth year as Dean.
Miss Elizabeth Melby, who is retiring
after twenty-five years of service with the
Yale School of Nursing, was feted at the
head table. Miss Melby was presented
with a silver dish on which was inscribed :
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"To Elizabeth Melby from the Alumnae
Association in appreciation of her contri
bution to the Yale University School of
Nursing 1927-1952."
Those graduates present joined with
those who were unable to be present in
extending to Miss Melby their apprecia
tion for her many years of devoted asso
ciation with our School of Nursing. In
her few words of address, Miss Melby
predicted that she would greatly miss her
work—we assure her that we are going to
miss her greatly, too.
If you have never attended an Alumnae
Banquet, then you cannot fully appreciate
the feeling of pride, of mutual interests,
of oneness with the graduates of the many
classes represented at the various tables,
that permeates the affair. One actually
feels a part of a lively, growing, never-
static profession. The youth and the
humor of the philosophy of the Class of
1927, for example, as protrayed in the
actions and the interest of that group dur
ing the last twenty-five years, as well as
their seriousness of intent and accomplish
ments cannot but encourage all alumnae.
To mark their 25th re-union, the Class
of 1927 presented a scholarship of $2,175
to be known as the Arthur H. Morse-
Scholarship for a Senior Nursing Student.
The Class of 1952 attended as guests of
the alumnae. We hope that the spirit of
re-union that prevailed during the banquet
will carry over to them as they assume
their new roll of YSN alumnae. We also
hope that they felt the good wishes and
a sharing of their commencement happi
ness expressed by the other, older gradu
ates.
The many friends of Miss Marian Dana
will be sorry to hear that Miss Dana plans
to retire from her years of service with the
Grace-New Haven Community Hospital.
Miss Dana's unbounding willingness to
assist us in our needs at social functions
has been felt deeply and we give to her
our best wishes.
On Monday, June 9th, 27 members of
the Class of 1952 received their Master of
Nursing degrees. Their day of triumph
started at 9:40 when they assembled and
inarched across the New Haven Green to
pass under the archway leading to the Old
Campus. It was a colorful procession
w4th the sunshine picking out the bright
tassels and gowns which relieved the
sombre blacks of the undergraduates.
Those of us who stood on curbings de
lighted in identifying faculty members and
students, not only of the School of Nurs
ing, but of the School of Medicine as
well. We felt, quite complacently, that
they made a fine-looking contribution to
the scholarly parade.
The Commencement exercises took place
at 10:30 A. M. on the Old Campus. After
the proceedings, the Class of 1952 re
assembled at Nathan Smith Hall in caps
and gowns, where Dean Bixler gave out
the individual diplomas. Luncheon was
then served to the Class of 1952 and to
their guests.
Those of us who have stopped in to sec-
Miss Myrtie Carpenter in her office have
been delighted and impressed with the
breadth and amount of information she
has amassed concerning YSN alumnae.
The maps which line the walls tell their
own story; the black-headed pins point
out the distribution of graduates accord
ing to place of employment, colleges from
the many states who had sent their stu
dents here, the location of graduates'
homes, etc.
One can find a file which lists graduates
according to type of employment, one
which lists them according to their present
location, and one cataloging the known
articles written by our graduates. There
is a notebook for each class in which such
interesting and pertinent data such as
present employment, permanent addresses,
marriages, babies' births, etc. can be found,
not to mention "sister" notebooks which
contain clippings and clipped articles by
and about graduates. In this latter note
book, each former student rates a page of
her own. Some pages have little up-to-
date information or lack photographs
while some abound with hometown clip
pings, family snapshots, and interesting
sidelights.
These notebooks become more precious
as we age and our ties w4th former class
mates and student days become less fre
quent. Their worth cannot be measured
by monetary values. Countless months
and years—almost twenty-five now—have-
gone into their beginning and mainte
nance, all instituted by Miss Carpenter.
Perhaps there are many graduates who do
not realize that these maps, files and note
books exist. Once you have stopped in
Miss Carpenter's office you realize that
here is an excellent "clearing-house" of
alumnae information. Returning gradu
ates and visitors have an excellent oppor
tunity to browse or to bring themselves
to date on the ever-growing alumnae-
group.
If all of us would use a little personal
initiative and be willing to share a bit of
ourselves with old friends, these note
books, as well as these files and maps could
be of ever-increasing value and interest.
Your friends, whether they be former
classmates or members of various classes
would delight in some day having an op
portunity to hear and to see more about
you. Who knows, you might be the very
person your friend is enquiring about
now—what do we have to show her, what
can we tell her.-'
8 A. M. — MIDNIGHT ^4:30?
For glamour and appeal
Some days I strongly feel
A nurse's life is not the one for me.
I grouse about a life
Of worry, havoc, strife
And wonder it it's really got to be.
My feet begin to swell
And then I feel like—well
The shoes aren't all to blame; you see
On posters, girls look natty
And I'm not being catty
When I say they'd be downed on old
Ward three.
Their painted hair would frazzle,
Their crisp skirts lose their dazzle,
Their dash become a limp plain to
foresee.
I spout to all who'll hear me—
If they agree, I glory,
(As long as it's another nurse to me.)
Because—you know— it's queer,
You can't trust what you hear.
Despite it all, a nurse's life's for me.
REPORTED FAMILY ADDITIONS, AS OF JUNE 13, 1952
1951 AND 1952
Sex not
Son Daughter Reported
1926 Anne Goodrich Waters
1927-1931 None
1932 Carolyn Herrick Critz
1933 None
1934 Lily Berman Mostyn
Helen Dann Stringer
1935 None
1936 None
Date
1951
Oct. 16, 1951
March, 1951
Jan., 1951
Son Daughter
1937 Harriet Northrop Cressy
1938 Louise Boice King
Angela DeCoste Hauser
1939
19 10
1941
1912
1943
1944
Lucy Fuller Riley
Eleanor Keating Gill
Anna Snyder Milford
Eleanor Roberts Kinney
Lois Ryman Areson
Frances Van Loan Wolfinger
Genevieve Faeh Fraga
Ethel Goforth Wagner
Elizabeth Hixon Neighbor
Evelyn Langmuir Harman
Emeline Leinbach Armstrong
Harriet Dana Carroll
Helen Southon Taffel
Betty Jackson Criscuolo
Rhea Yalowich Bardin
Grace Nichols Knight
Veronica Lucey Conley
Carolyn Monk Myrick
Janet Mudge Fleming
Mary Nissley Murphy
Sophie Sargent Thompson
Helen Bondareff Feldberg
Gwendolyn Weymouth Cooke
Anne Gladding Stern
Lucille Grafton Denman
Janis Jund Smith
Roslynne Govendy Markley
Doris Menken Robertson
Eleuthera Miller Fraser
Mildred Perkins Bradley
Anne Tilghman Boyce
Marion Campbell Martin
Donna Dailey Bettes
Ann Kiersted Clark
Barbara Lucas Holman
Cynthia Meyersburg Schwartzman
1945W Madeleine Robb Crowley
Louise Hadden Mason
Mary Reichert Smith
1946 Barbara Evans Thayer
Mary Hagan Bernard
Charlotte Newsom Shedd
Justine Woollett Kelliher
Anne Gleysteen Kramer
1946WMarcia Files Ashley
Joan Bliss Mennie
Josephine Borland Elder
Wanda Hilliker Smith
19-45
Sex not
Reported Date
Jan. 14, 1
June 17, 1
Feb. 4, 1
May 27, 1
Jan., 1
J.-n. 19, 1
June 3, 1
May 27, 1
x 1
March 6, 1
Feb. 20, 1
Oct. 25, 1
Sept. 5, 1
Feb. 9, 1
July 9, 1
Feb. 28, 1
June 2, 1
June 12, 1
Aug. i, 1
Aug., 1
May 24, 1
Oct. 27, 1
Oct. 2i, 1
Jan. -1, 1
July, 1
July 27, 1
Jan. 21, 1
July, 1
Apr. 9, 1
Oct., 1
Jan. 17, 1
Jan. 1, 1
May 21, 1
Aug., 1
x June, 1
Feb. 25, 1
June 1, 1
June 6, 1
March, 1
Oct. 9, 1
March 31, 1
Apr. 14, 1
Feb. 15, 1
May 17, 1
June 2, 1
Spring, 1
July 16, 1
Oct. 31, 1
? 1950 or 1
Son
Sex not
Daughter Reported Date
1947
Edith Lingle Hollan
Wenonah Huber Koch
Mary Murray Martin
Margaret Osborne McLane
Josephine Perna Pecoraro
Joan Rice Winters
Marian Siveke Simpson
Yvette Richard Bickersen
(first born 7/49)
Blanche Macoff Adams
Frances Agar Nash
Phyllis Burdett Parton
Signe Carlson Kyle
Rose Criscitiello Longo
Phyllis Cross Perlo
Dorothy Dillard Cannon
Sylvia Drake Paige
Eileen Kohout Ehst
Janet Fitzsimmons Klemperer
Carolyn Bower Friou
Dorothy Geiger Kibbe
Louise Giles Buechley
Evelyn Holladay Piersol
Thelma Lubitz Joseph
Priscilla Nelson Estes
Priscilla Olson Anderson
Marjorie Page Piper
Mabel Pelikow Mendel
Jewel Quimby Patton
Carol Potee Salmonson
Dorothy Schlick Starr
Pearl Turner Siegel
Barbara Waugh Stephenson
Linda Willard Burdett
Ollie Green Friou
1947W Elizabeth Field Blanchard
Elizabeth Johnson Finch
Rosemary Kuhn Cooney
Dorothy Dittemore Peavy
Janet Sanborn Hine
1948 Mary Baker Lempke
Ruth Landau Benedict
Frances Booth Howard
Charline Thomas Bridge-
Ethel Davis Bell
Ellen Emerson Dean
Garl Graham Gerber
Nancy James Hill
Ruth Kitson Lawson
Dorothea MacLeod Edwards
Feb. 27,
Summer,
Ma> 9,
May' 28.
Feb. 2=,,
Feb.,
June 22.
June 20.
March 17,
Apri
March
1 1,
17,
April 26,
Feb. 13,
Oct 7,
May 20,
Nov.,
Oct,
March 27,
Oct. 20,
A
Dec. 28,
May 29,
Jan. 21,
April,
Nov. 20,
March 7,
May 28,
Feb,
June,
March 31,
Sept
April
• 6,
23,
June,
March,
Jan. 26,
Feb,
June 19,
March 10
Dec. 22
Dec. 19
April
Feb. 7
Jan. 14
May 15
Sec. 24.66, P. L. & R.
Virginia Berkey Martin
Virginia Millard Ross
Polly Penman McClure
Mary Shaffer Nelson
Elizabeth Smith Barrnett
Carol Goodchild Terken
Elizabeth Worrill Truscott
1949 Ruth Adams Miller
Mary Dunlap Pruitt
Patricia Eells Kariel
Ruth Cohen Gardner
Mary Hamlen Otis
Barbara Legg Heald
Amy Alderman Shapiro
Dorothy Sowter LeBar
Elizabeth Woodworth Stude
1950 Mary Breeden Bronzan
Mary Cushman Colwell
Neva Marie Hale-
Evelyn Hamburger Anderson
Edith Jones Merrill
Esther Semmler Appier
1951 Emily Tarver Bartels
Mary McClellan Lyons
Jean Morgan McGarry
Joan Sappington Goodrich
Mary Barickman Teahan
Jo Anne Selleck Taylor
Son Daughter
Sex not
Reported Date
April 17, 1951
April, 1951
Spring, 1951
Jan. 3, 1951
Jan. 23, 1952
Jan. 19, 1952
Jan. 27, 1952
April 25, 1952
July 14, 1951
Feb, 1952
1951
1951
Aug, 1951
May 7, 1951
Oct. 21, 1951
Oct, 1951
July 27, 1951
Jan. 3, 1952
Oct. 30, 1951
April 13, 1951
Sept. 4, 1951
Nov. 30, 1951
March 1, 1952
x April, 1952 ?
Feb. 22, 1951
May 4, 1952
March 1, 1952
Spring, 1952
